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Abstract
A system for measuring the pulse height distribution of gigahertz bandwidth
photomultipliers has been developed. This system uses u sampling oscilloscope
as a sample-hold circuit and has a lruicl%vidtlt of 12 ligahurtz. Tust results are
given for a static crossed-field photomultiplier tested with a demonstration sys-
tem. Calculations on system amplitude resolution capabilities are included for
currently available system components.
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A System for Measuring
the Pulse Height Distribution of
Ultrafast Photomultipliers
James B. Ahshire
Introduction and Summary
A new system has been developed for measuring the single photo-electron
pulse height distribution of photomultipliers with picosecond response times.
Although other measurement systems developed for these detectors have been
recently desciibedl , the h;,:ndwidth of these systems is currently limited to
approximately one gigahertz. (Systems for measuring pulse height resolution of
lower bandwidth photomultipliers have been in use for many years. ) 2 + 3 The new
system us--s a sampling oscilloscope as a very fast sample-hold circuit and has a
measurement bandwidth of 12 gigahertz for high-gain photomultipliers. For lower
gain photomultipliers, preamplifiers must be used to amplify the photomultiplier
signal above the noise of the sampling oscilloscope. With presently available
preamplifiers, the system bandwidth limit is approximately 4 gigahertz.
Measurements of a demonstration system composed of available components
show the amplitude sensitivity of the demonstration system to be 0. 2 millivolts.
With the best availabl y: low-noise ,p reamplifiers and low-noise sampling heads, the
ultimate sensitivity of a 4-gigahertz bandwidth system is calculated to be limited
to 0.05 millivolts.
Test results are presented for a static-crossed field photomultiplier,
and show excellent agreemen t
 with pulse height distributions measured with
other instrumentation systems. With the combination of high bandwidth, high
amplitude sensitivity, and good sampling speed, this system shauld be useful
for testing next-generation high speed photomultipliers.
System Description
Figure 1 shows a block diagram of the measurement system. The optical
signal source for the system is identical to that described in Reference 1. The
optical pulses exiting the variable optical attenuator are very short 0. 53 pm
pulses, with signal levels of from 1 to 1000 photons. Figure 2 shows the measured
shape of the 1.06 pm laser pulses. Since available instrumentation did not permit
direct measurement of the 0. 53 pm pulse shape, the shape was calculated based
upon the measured 1. 06 pm pulse shape. These calculations are describen in
Reference 1. Since the 1.06 p m pulse was broadened by the measurement
system prior to being used in the calculations, the calculated 0. 53 pm pulse
shape shown in Figure 3 is also broader than the actual pulse shape. The actual
width of the 0.53 pm pulse is estimated to be 50 picoseconds.
After being illuminated with these short 0. 53 pm pulses, the output of the
photomultiplier under test is fed to a Schottky-diode pulse limiter. This device
protects the sensitive post detection preamplifier from ion-feedback generated
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Figure 2. Measured 1. OG µm Pulse Shape
4
--e^ 50 ps 
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i^ igure 3. Calculated 0.53 µm Pulse Shape
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noise pulses. Pulses with amplitudes of less than 200 millivolts are passed
through the limiter undistorted. The output of the pulse limiter goes to the
variable 11I' step attenuator, which has a bandwidth from de to 18 Gliz.
The output of thv attenuator is directed to a low-noise, wide bandwidth
preamplifier. This device has a gain of 10 dB with a bandwidth of do to 4 GHz.
1'he output of the amplifier then is connected to a wide bandwidth fixed attenuator,
,Ahose output is connected to another RF amplifier. This device h. 1 s a gain of +28
d13 and a bandwidth of 1 Milz to 1.: Gliz, and effectively limits the bandwidth of the
mplifier chain to this range. The outl ►ut of the amplifier is fed to the sampling
head, which has a rise time of less than 9U picoseconds. (Sampling heads are avail-
able which have rise times of less than 28 picoseconds, but such rise times were not
necessary for these tests). The sampling head is connected to a sampling oscillo-
cope that is triggered by the delayed output of the MF.CL-III countdown circuit.
Che delay is adjusted to compensate for the optical and electrical path differences
between the signal and trigger channels. For the model oscilloscope used in the
demonstration system, the trigger pulse must precede the desired sample time by
approximately 120 nanoseconds.
After adjusting the delay to obtain a display of the detector output pulse,
the sampling oscilloscope was put into the manual scan mode. This mode permits
repetitive sampling of any point on the detector output pulse. By adjusting the
scan position to the peak of the waveform, the sampling oscilloscope will sample
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the peak voltage of the photomultiplier output repeatedly, in synchronism with
the laser repetition rate. The analog voltage for each sampled peak voltage is
then available at the y-axis output termina! of the oscilloscope until the next
sample is taken. A synchronization pulse is also available from the oscilloscope
SYNC terminal every time the sampling oscilloscope takes a sample. Since the
aperture time of the sampling head is very short, the sampling oscilloscope
effectively serves as a very f st sample-and-hold amplifier for the remainder of
the ci rcuitry.
The sample-and-hold voltages go to the input chaimel of a realtimc
correlator, which is set in the probability density movie. In this mode the
correlator functions effectively as a 100-channel multichannel analyzer. For
every trigt,er•
 pulse, the correlator samples and digitizes the analog input. The
digital values range linearly from 0 to 100, with increasing channel numbers
corresponding to increasing sampled voltages. The correlator has a separate
counter for each channel number which indicates the number of times that channel
number has occurred. The correlator display shows the number of counts in
each channel and thus a histogram of the analog input voltages. Since the input
to the correlator was the sampled-and-held value of the detector peak output voltage,
the correlator display is essentially a histogram of the detector peak pulse response
to the short optical pulses.
By adjusting thc optical attenuator, the optical signal level to the photo-
multiplier can be reduced to a few photons per pulse. At this low signal level
the histogram will 1w dominated by counts at zero volts, xhich corresponds to
zero photoelectrons 1wing emitted from the photomultiplier photocathode. Since
the photoelectron occurrences follow a Poisson distribution, any voltages above
zero volts with high probability correspond to it single photoelectron emission
from the photocathode. By taking a large numtx,r of counts  in the histogram, a
peak in the single photoelectron distribution can be resolved at one particular
channel number. From calibrations of the system sensitivity, the most likely
single photoelectron voltage from the, photomultiplier can easily lie determined.
Noise and Bandwidth Considerations
Any noise in the signal path from (tie photomultiplier anode to the correla-
for input will add to the anode signal and ,.'read the measured histogram. More
precisely, assuming the photomultiplier output and all noise sources to be
uncorrelated, the measured histogram is the convolution of the photomultiplier
histogram with the histograms of all noise sources. It is therefore important
to consider the effects of system noise on measurement results.
The sampling head itself is the major noise source of this system. A
istogram of sampling noise for the system is shown in Figure 4 and has an
F WNAI of 31. 5 millivolts. If the sampling noise has a Gaussian distribution,
50 inVJDIV
32 K
COUNTS
V igure 4. Histogram of Residual 'Sampling Noise
then 'his value corresponds to a residual rms noise voltage of 13 millivolts.
'Co measure a sini*te photoelectron peak without using preamplifiars, the single
photoelectron voltage must exceed the system noise limit of 31. 5 mAlivolts. if
the photodetector has sufficient gain to exceed this voltage, then the system
bandwidth is limited only by tho hand%ldth of the sampling head. Since available
impling heads have rise times of less than 28 picoseconds, the system can
neasure the single photoelectron distributions of such photomultipliers with
bandwidths in excess of 10 gigahertz.
To measure the riisti-ibutions of lower gain photomultipliers, external
preamplifiers must be used to a,nplify the single photoelectron voltage above
the sampling noise. Since the fastest commerically available preamplifiers
have bandwidths froin do to 4 Gliz, these preamplifiers limit the bandwidth of
the ,.:easuring yy.-;4em, By using 20 dB of external amplification, for example,
the sensitivity of the system can be increased to 3.15 millivolts, but at a cost
of degrading the system rise time to 90 picoseconds. This rise time is still
slightly faster than rise times of static--crossed field photomultipliers, 4 which
are fastest : phot:omultipliers currently available.
Sinc ,-^ the residual rms noise of the sampling head is 13 millivolts, a
large cmourt of preamp'_ification can be used with the system to improve the
system resolution. The following discussion calculates the limitations in
amplitude resolution imposed by preamplifier and sampling noise.
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The noise power output of an amplifier with its input port terminated is
given by
P = KTo BGNf
	 (1)
whe re
P = noise power at amplifler output in watt.4
K = Roltzmann's constant (1 :W-11 x 10-L3 Joules/K)
To _ system temperature (29:3 K)
A = s ystem bandwidth in Hertz
G - amplifier power gain
Nf = noise factor.
The noise factor is defined by
	
Nf = IU(MI-no)	 (2)
where N F is the amplifier noise figure ((IB).
For n amplifiers in series, the effective gain and noise factors are given
recursively by
n	 bu ,	 q - 1
	 (3)
and
NFL = Nf 
n-1 + 01 ., - 1)/G.. 1 	(4)
where
Go = 1 (5)
Nfo
	
1 (6)
I 
ft
and	 (;11 = effective gain of series combination of
n amplifiers
gain of the n th amplifier
NI'll
	effective noise factor of series combina-
tion of n amplifiers
nf,, = noise factor of n th amplifier.
Assuming the sampling noise and the amplifier noise to be independent Gaussian
random processes, the system FWTIM noise level is given by
VN - 2.36 V \V,',' f VA	 (7)
where
VS - rms sampling noise voltage
= rms amplifier noise voltage.
!'he rms amplifier noise voltage is in turn given t v
VA
	 P z	 (^)
where	 PI-) = noise power output of amplifier (watts)
7_ - system impedence (ohms).
.- he system amplitude sensitivity is given by
RS = V N' 'v	 (9)
where
Gv = the voltage gain of the amplifier chain.
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By using the above equations, the system FW11N1 noise level and system
sensitivity can be calculated for increasing numbers of amplifiers in the pre-
amplifier chain. A summary of ( alcu;ations are given in Table I, for a s,yst+,ni
with 50 S1 impedence, preamplifiers with 10 dB gain, 5 dB noise figure, and 4
gigahertz bandwidth.
As can he seen from this table, no appreciable increase of the system
noise level occurs until five stages of preamplification are uaed. For- five
stages of amplification, the minitnum resolvable signal is 0.157 millivolts,
while for six stages, this signal is 0.127 millivolts. 'Thus, from noise con-
siderations alone, five or more stages of amplification would be desirable to
maximize the amplitude resolution of the system. From a practical standpoint,
however, other factors must be taken into considera'ion when using a large
number of preamplifiers in series. These factors include both the output power
drive capabilities of the amplifiers in the later stages in the chain, and the
cumulative effect of pulse distortions by amplifiers with ripples in their fr-,quency
response curve. These factors could limit the number of preamplifiers to less
than those indicated by system noise considerations.
For the amplifier chain used in the demonstration system, B = 1.6
gigahertz, G = 2.51 x 103 and N f = 5.7. therefore, the noise power output of
this chain is 0.086 microwatts, and the rtns noise voltage of the chain is 2.08
millivolts. The system noise level is calculated to be 31 millivolts FW11M,
and the system sensitivity is 0.61 millivolts.
13
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Table I
Sensitivity of pulse Height Measurement System with
Increasing Number- of Preamplifiers
Number
of
Stages
Gain
(dB)
Gain
(voltage)
Noise
Factor
Rms Ampl.
Noise
(MVP
System FW11M
Noise Level
(In V)
System
Sensitivity
(mV)
1 10 3.16 3.16 0.165 30.7 9.72
2 20 10 3.37 0.523 30.7 3.07
3 30 31.6 3.39 1.65 30.9 0.978
4 40 100 3.40 5.23 33.1 0.331
5 50 316 i	 3.40 16.5 49.6 0.157
6 60 1,000 3.40 52.3 127 0.127
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Test Results
The measurement system described earlier was tested with a Varian
154 A/1. 6L photomultiplier. This pholomultiplier has been evaluated ret,+ntly,
using the measurement system described in Reference I. The average impulse
response of this photomultiplier is shown in Figure 5, anti shows the detector
to have 120 picosecond rise time and a pulse height of 160 picoseconds F W11M.
The pulse height distribution measured in Reference 4 for this detector is shown
in Figure 6, and shows two-photoelectron resolution, with the most likel3 single
photoelectron voltage to be G. 6 millivolts.
Figure 7 sha,,,rs the results of testing this photomultiplier witli the new
measurement system. The distribution shows the large perk at 6.6 millivolts,
corresponding to one photoelectron, with a very small peak at the two-photoelectron
level. The position of the single photoelectron peak is in excellent agreement
with that made with the different measurement technique.
Another measurement made with less system sensitivity is aiiown in
Figure 8. This figure also shows the single photoelectron voltage to he 6.5
millivolts and a slight peak at the two photoelectron voltage. Figure 9 shows
another measurement of the pulse height distribution, that was made at a slightly
higher optical level than those previously shown. The first narrow peak corres-
ponds to one photoelectron, while the second broad peak corresponds to two or
15
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Figure 5. Vnilan 154 A/1. 6I. Average Pulse Respcnse
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figure 7. Pulse height Distribution for Varian 154 A/1.6L
Measured with New Measurement System
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Figure 8. Pulse Height Distribution for Varian 154 A/1. GL
Measured with Less System Sensitivity
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Figure 9. Pulse Height Resolution for Varian 154 A/1.61,
Measu: ed at higher Optical Signal Level
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more photoelectrons. The lack of resolution beyond the two-photoelectrons
level implJes that the Ga}'(Ce) fl--st dynode of the photomultiplier was not
processes) for optimum secondary emission multiplication.
The histograms shown in Figures 7 to it were taken at a 10-kilohertz
sampling rate, and thus only a few minutes were required to compile each one.
Since the histogram shown in Figure It was taken at a 4-count-per-second rate,
the new technique offers a sampling rate increase of 2500 to 1. This speed
increase is important, since the laser and electro-optic modulators are subject
to slow average power and extinction ratio drifts. 'Thus the new measurement
system is more immune to slow system drifts than the ones used previously.
With the combination of high bandwidth, high sensitivity, and good sampling
speed, this system should be useful for measuring the pulse height resolution
of next gener -tion gigahertz bandwidth photomultipliers.
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Figure Captions
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multiplie'rs Using a trampling Scope
Figure 2. Measured 1.06 um Pulse Shape
Figure 3. Calculated 0.53 pin Pulse Shape
Figur(. 4. Histogram of Residual Sampling Noise
Figure 5. Varian 154 A/1. 6L Average, Pulse ResrfiibC
Figt,re 6. Pulse height Distribution for Varian 154 A./1, U, Measured with
Waveform Digitizer Based System
Figure 7. Pulse height Distribution for Varian 154 A/1.61, Alcasured with New
Measurement System
Figure 8. Pulse Height Distribution for Varian 154 A/1.6L Measured with Less
System Sensitivity
Figure 9. Pulse Height Resolution for Varian 154 A/1.61. Measured at higher
Optical Signal Level
